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St. James's, October g. 

H IS Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Persons 
following to be Lords Lieutenants of the Coun

ties hereafter mentioned, 

Henry Duke of Kent. 
Cfftrles Duke of St. Albans. 
Scroop Earl of Bridgewater. 
Hugh Earl o/CholmrmdiJley. 
Charles Earl rf Radnor. 
Charles Earl of Carlisle. 
William Duke of Devonlhire. 
•John Earl Pouler. 
Cbarlts Duke -•••/-Bolton. 
Richard Earl ef Scarbrough. 
Henry Marl cf Suffolk and Bindon. 
jattK*^ Earl of Berkeley. 
Hin\ff Duke of Kent. #, 
Charles Earl cf Manchester. 
Lew-s Lord Rockingh%& 
James Earl of Oerby. 
Robert Marquess of LindTey. 
Thomas t*ord Pstharo. 

\ Thomas Earl of Pembroke and Mont-
l_ gomery. 

Charles Lord Viscount TownlhCrtd. 
"Northutpbetlaod, Richard s-w-ia-fScarbroo^h. 
Nottfnglian*', Thomas Lord Pelham. 

Montagu Earl of Abingdon. 
Richaid Earl of Bradford. 
Jame? Duke of Ormond. 
Charles Duke of Bolton. 
Henry XiW .Pager and Bur On. 
Charles Duke o/Gratrbn. 
George Bute of Northumberland. 
Algerrmon Earl of Hartford. 
George Earl os Northampton-
Charles £«,•'-i/Carlisle. 

C Thomas Earl of Pembroke and Mont-
$ gomery. 

Worcester, •** Charles Duke o/Shrewfbui'y. 
( East Riding, Peregrine Marquess of Carmarthen, 

Yorkt<Wtst-Riding. Henry Boyle} Esq. 
j-North-Riding. Robert Earl -5jF-*Holdernc{s. 

South W 1 5 Thomas Earl of Pembrdke ani Mont-aes, ^ , g o m e r y -

Nortfc-Wales, Hugh Earl tf Cfaolmond-elfy. 
Tower Hamlets, George Earl ef Northampton. 

Bet) ford, 
Berks, 
bucks, 
Chester, 
Cdruwal, 
Cumberland, 
Derby, 
Devon, 
Dorset, 
Durham, 
Essex, 
Gloucester^ 
Hereford, 
Huntingdon, 
Kent, 
Lancashire, 
Lincoln, 
•Middles*;-*:, 

Monmouth, 

Nprfolk, 

Oxon, 
Salop, 
Somerset, 
Southampton, 
Stafford, 
Suffolk, 
Sury, 
Sussex, 
Warwick^ 
Westnicrland, 

Wilts, 

T h e following Address was presented to Hi* 
Majesty by the Reverend Dr. Stanhope, Dean of 
Canterbury, by Order of his Grace the Lord 
Archbishop of Canterbury ,* introduced by the 
H'ght Honourable the Lord Viscount Tvvjd(htna\ 
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State. 

To tbe KING'S most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Archbishop, Bean 
and Chapter, Archdeacon and Clergy of the 
Diocese of Canterbury. 

May it please your mosl Sacred Majesty, 

W E ybur Majesty's most dutiful Subfc&s*, do 
beg Leave most bumbly and heartily to cat*, 

gratulate your Majesty's safe Arrival in this King
dom, which batb at length given you to the impati
ent Desires of all your People, and brought to youi' 
faithful Clergy, in particular, unspeakable Cvmfurt 
and Satisfaction. 

• • Tlie Grief which so senfibly wounded our Hearts. 
for the Death of our late most pitnli, most graci
ous, antt. upon all Accounts most deservedly -dear 
SoVerjtig». must bave been inftipportdle, but for 
tbe ProfpeS of a Successor, in whom Vie hope to 
see ber virtues still surviving, and our Happiness 
perpetuated. One whom vie rejoice tofina aired, 
dy inheriting not ber Dominions only, but- her Peo
ple's tieartd, whose undisturbed dlcceffion to a 
distant Throne bath scattered our very Fears of Dan* 
ger* and is a happy Pledge if united Affections, 
long Tranquility, and theatful Obedience, under 
an Administration begun with so unanimous and 
universal Joy. 

In your tried Valour * and Prudence, and Zeal 
for tbe Protestant Interest, this Church and Stdte, 
great Silt, intirely confide, for tbe continuance of 
tbeir religious and civil Rights; for Justice, Pro
tection, and Safety at borne, andfor the Advance
ment of their Honour and Prosperity abroad. 

In your numerous and Royal Progeny (which wi 
most earnestly beseech God to prosper ahd increaf') 
you bave brought us an additional Security, witb 
which these Kingdoms bave been long unacquaint
ed •*• tivett Cbildrens Children, ivbo after your Ma
jesty shall have very many Tears lived* and reigned 

1 (as we gny God you may) a Blessing to tbe present 

dig*. 



_/*#•***••?, Viay ie tbe glorious Instruntesifi of Provi
dence for establishing among us Peace and Happi
ness, Irulh a%d Justice, Religion -and Piety, 
throughout aU Generatidns. 

For these good Purposes we beg L eave to assure your 
Majesty, that our constant Endeavours stall be most 
zealousty employed. We do fincerily acknowledge 
it to be both our Duty and our Interest \- ^aitd, in 
Conformity to tbe known Loyal Principles of our 
Established Cburcb, we shall diligently teach day 
People, that it is alfo theirs, by all possible Instan
ces of Fidelity and Obedience, to consult the Honour 
and Security of our most holy Religion, to preserve 
Peace and Order, and Amity among all yotir Sub-, 

jtilt, to contribute their utmost to the Ease and 
Happiness ofyour Majesty^ GoVernnHenl, and in
violably to maintain all those Prerogatives and Dig
nities, whkh, together witb tbe Imperial Crown 
of these Realms, are now by L«w, and ihost Un
doubted Right, devolved upon your Royal Person 
and Posterity. 

St. James's, Oilober 11. The following Addrefles have 
been (-resented to riis Majesty. 

An humble Address of the aVhyor, Capital Burgesses 
Freemen and Inhabitants of the BTrough of Lyme Re 
gfe in the County of Dors-tj presehted to his Majesty 
by Henry Henley and Joh*n BUrndgtf, Esqrs; their Re-
prefenta'tives in Paifiament. introduced by his GracÆ the 
Duke of Boston, and the Right Honourable thc Earl of 
Dorset and Midd'esex. 

An hurpble Address of the Port-Reeve and Burghers 
of th? Borqueh of Great Bed-wan, presented to his Ma
jesty by the Right Honourable the Lord Bruce. 

An, humble fyUrcfs qf the Justices of the Peace, 
Clergy, Grant! Jury'Gentlemen and Freeholders of the 
County of Hertford j presented to bis Majesty by Ralph 
Freeman, Esq; one of the Representatives in Parliament 
for the faid Coupr-y. J 

JVn humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices of 
the Peacea. Gentlemen and Clergy of the County of 
Gloucester; presented to his Majesty by John Berkeley, 
Esq; one of the Representatives in Parliament for the 
said County, introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Earl' of Dorset and Middlesex, •* 

An humble Address of the Principal Inhabitants and 
others of the Borough and Staple Tort of Minehead; 
presented to his. Mijesty by Samuel Edwytt and James 
.Milner, Esqrs; introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Halifax. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men, Burgefles, and principal Inhabitants ofthe Borough 
of Huntingdon; presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the -Lord He(ichinbrook, and Sidney Wort
ley, alias Montague, ERj; introduced by tbe Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land. ' "> 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men, Sheriffs and Commonalty pf the City- of Lincoln1; 
presentees to his Majesty by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Viscount Castkton, {and Thomas' Lister, Esqr one 
of thenr Representatives in Parliament, introduced by 
the Right Honourable the Lord discount Townlhendj 
one Qf his Majesty't Principal Secretaries of State. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Aldefmen, Capi
tal Burgesses, and other principal Inhabitants ot the Bo
rough of Truro in the County of Cornwall; presented 
to his Majesty by Thomas rfare, Esq4 one of their Fte-
prescntatives in Parliament, introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Lanfdowne. 

An humble Address of the Prtjvost Fellows, and Scho
lars of the College of the Holy and undivided Trinity of 
Queen Elizabeth near Dublin; presented to his Majesty1 

by the Right Honourable the Earl of Sunderland, Lord; 
Lieutenant Qf Ireland. 

An humble Address of the Sovereign Bnrgesses. ancf 
Commonalty of the Corporation of Belltast in the King-
dom of Ireland; presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland. 

An humble Address of the Magistrates and Town-
Council of Ster lipg ; presented to his Majesty by Henry 
Cunningham, E-q-, their Representative in Parliament, 
introduced by his Grace the Duke of Argyta 

An humble Address of the Alderman, Recorder, Ca
pitol Burgesses, Town Clerk, and Burgesses of the Com
mon" Council of the Borough of Bury Sr. Edmonds in
the County of Suffolk; presented to his Majesty by the 
Honourable Carr Harvey, and—^Porter, Esqrs; their 
Representatives in Parliament, introduced by his Grace 
the Duke of Grafton. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen* and 
Common Council of the City of Bath, in the County of 
Somerset, and of their Representatives in Parliament} 
presented to- his Majesty by Robot Codrington, Esq; 
one of the-Representatives for the said City. 

An humble Address of the Bailiffs, Justices of the 
Peace, and Capital Burgesses of the Borough of Leomin-* 
ster in the County of Hereford ; presented to his Majesty 
by the Right Honourable the* Lord Coningsby, intro
duced by the Right Honourable the Earl o f Dorset and 
Middlesex. 

An humble Address of the Bailiffs, Recorder, Burgefles* 
and Freemen of the Borough of Cliderow in the County of 
Lancaster; presented to his Ma jesty by the Right Honoura
ble the Earl of Denbigh, Lord Lieutenant, and Custos 

1 Rotulorum ef the County of Lancster. 
An humble Address of the Chancellor, Rector, Vice-, 

chancellor, and principal Dean of Faculty, and Profes
sors of the University of Glasgow; presented to his Ma
jesty by his Grace theDuke of Montrose, one ofhis Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and Chancellor of 
the said University. 

An humble Address of the Magistrates and Town 
Council of the City pf Glasgow; presented to his Ma
jesty by his Grace the Duke of Montrose, one of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

An bumble Address of tbe Ministers, and Ruling El
ders of the Presbytery of Glasgow; presented to his 
Majesty by fais Grace the. Duke oi Montrose, one of hia 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

An bumble Address of the Gentlemen and Free-hol
ders of the Shire of Dunbarton; presented to hw Majesty 
by his Grace the Duke of Montrose*, one of his Maje
sty's Principal Secretaries of State, and High Sheriff of 
the said Shire. 

All tebich Addresses his Majesty was pleas d tt rectivt 
very gmciousty. 

Stock* 



Stockholm, Septan. N.S* Vice-Admiral Lilte, who JrrilifehinjJ in?6 Poirierahia ; they have ordered* the 
commands a Squadron of nine -Frigats, Which has itt 
Station between the Coast of Sweden and the lfle of 
Aland, has sent a Lieutenant hither wj'Ii tt Letter dated 
the ist Instant, relating, Thatthe joth past ui the Night 
it blew so violent a Storm at North, that every Ship was 
driven from her Anchors j and that One of theiii ha
ving run ?• ground, aind another on a Rock, Were no? 
got, off at the time the Letter was wntrtn. As we 
hav*; npt had any Account in 14 Daty* from Admiral 
Warning's Squadron,, which Cruises between Gothland 
and Revel,, wo, are .apprehensive it may have suffered 
likewise by thit Storin. The Weather having -nf iate 
been Very cold and- wet, the .Trpops encamped in the 
Neighbourhood of this City bept\ to have D (tempers a-
•moi.g. them, and paiticulirly the C*val"ry suffer much; 
wherefoie the Regency have ordered General Meyer
feldt to visit every Regimes, pnd KQ ste whether any 
better Mean: than have been yet used can bi contn-jrd 
to secure them from the unsijalpnabhness of the Weather. 
That General arrived here some. Days ago from CarelC 
croon to follicft lome Remittances 'pf Mlny for the ser
vice of the Meet. The beginning of this Month the 
Russian General Trebctjkay had anoth.ee Conlcrcnce 
with Count Hqrn, and two pjher Senators. 'Ti said Jie 
continues to give great Assurances of the Ciar his Ma
ster's sincere Delire to snake Peace, and upon very reajb 
nable Terms; but as we hear nothings of any Project of 
Specifick Demands on ^fthsr side, frye dpubr the Work 
will not be much advanced by these Conierences, while 
the King's Pleasure is not known," 

Stockholm, Sept. 18. N.S. A Cpmmission, consisting 
of a President aud four Commissaries, is to be appoints 3 
to examine into the Conduct of Baron Reenstierria, Pre 
sident of the College of Commerce, who is accused of 
.having given Permissions in the Naroe of the Regency 
to several Ships to fail to Riga, Revel, and Petersburg!). 
King Staniflaus's Consort baving determined to go to 
Deux-ponts, she is expected here next Week, in order tb 
take her leave of the Royal Family. The last Lett-sis 
which came hither from Derriotica, gave fiich positive 
Assurances of the King's sudden Departure from the 
Turkilh Dominions, that we reckon hfs Majesty to be 
certainly now on his' way homewards, thu* the Senatt 
has not had notice of his Intentions. General Meyer
feldt summoned the "wealthiest Burghers here lately, in 
order to procure a Sum of Mony to be advanced for tlje 
Service of the Fleet, but could qot obtain any: "ifhat Ge
neral is gone to visit thp Camp, and wiL front thence 
proceed to the Fleet, being lent to bring ths Regency an 
exact Account of the Condition of both. Mr. Jackson, his 
Britannick Majesty's Resident here, has had Audiences of 
the Queen Grand-Mother, and of t,h*j Princess.Royal, i!b 
notisie the Death of the late Qu^en.of Great Britain, 
and the Accession of his present Majesty King George to 
the Throne of that Kingdom; he likewise notified the 
same to the Senate; this Court went into Mourning 
yesterday upon that Occasion. 

Copenhagen, OS. 6. N. £ Tfie SquaaVqn Sf Ships 
which has been fitting; out here for fbme'ldontnl, ami 
which has not been hitherto able to pui: to Sea for want 
of the necessary Sums to pay thi; Sailers. }s r)ov</Order
ed tb be laid up again. This Court is takin^'aft tlie Pre
cautions they can to hinder the Troops, bf Hesle-Cistel 
Witb thc Swediih Regiments from Deuxponts from 

Djnish Ministers at, yienna to endeavour to in^afge the 
Em-WroV in this Affair,. The solid) Minister has cÆired 
thii iJCItifi*' ihat his Matter will have 10 Battalions and 
4>Reginreq& bf horse bf nf? Saxon Troops read'y to op
pose fhe'Hfc'partd in their Mar-jh; and the like Assurances 
ire said to be giveii by the Bifliop of Munster, in pur-
soan-Aof a Treaty he has with Denmark: TheD*keof 
•"/frteiriDCj'g and the Generals Scholten and DeWiri 

havfe orders to concert the properest Measures on this 
Occasion, and a new Disposition is to be made in the 
Quarters in Holstein, in such manner as that the Danish 
Fbi'fces uiay more easily be assembled hi cafe of any sud-
dcit Event. 

Hamitlrgb, QEIobir 11. N.S. The Danish Artillery, 
designed tor the Service pt the Troops in Holstein, is 
arrivtd iti twenty fix Transports at "priderichs-Ort. His 
DafllM M/jefty is expected veiy suddenly in HoWein : 
"The Deputies of this "City have Ordcw to attend him at 
Gotfetj*. The Danish Generals are makirg luch Difpo-
litions, aS well in Holstein as in the Duichy, of Bremen, 
thac tneir Trbops may be always in Readiness to March, 
eifWr towards tlie Traue, or the Eibe, in cafe tbe King 
of Sweden should after his Arrival move out of Pome
rania with Ws Army. 

Viennd, Seit. y.<y. ti^S. Baron GortB, Minister of Hol
stein, fe gone from hence to wait upon the King of 
Sweden. Two Swedish Officers, wha lately passed by 
thh Place fay, that bis Majesty had received a good part 
of the "vlony promised him by the Pore, and would cer
tainly set out about the beginning of October, end-hbped 
to g[ct to Stralsund in a Month's rime. Prince- Eugene 
arrived bere the 20th from Baden; butthe Peace lately 
concluded there is not yet made Publick. Count Schon
born, Vice-Chancellor of the Empire, being noW arrived, 
everal Investitures will be dispatches which hats been 

delayed by reason of his Absence. There js-^ design to 
erect a Bank here, and tbe Imperial Revenues art to be 
er gaged as the Fund; it is proposed to ratfe the Gredic 
<*f the Finances by this Project; but the method of fet
tling it is not yet known. The Emperor and Empress 
returnetlto the Favprirathe 17th from the Baths. Pit* 
parations are making for their Journey to PrerbSrg, 
Whither their 1 mperialMajcsties design to be going about 
the zoth pf next Month. 

itddrid, Oct. 1. N.S. Since the taking of Barcelona, 
an Express arrived here, with an Account tfaat Catdona 
has submitted tp the Discretion of the King, in Com
pliance with a Letter sept ro them bjr the Deputies' of 
the Province of Catalonia; Tbe Count*- de MoAttmar. 
upon his taking Possession of the Place, fou-hd Id it 
large Stores of Provisions and Ammuhifion. A Leader 
of the Miquelets called Armerigdl, has yielded frblunta-
rily to the Governor of Manrefa, with 300 df his Fol
lowers, and'tis hoped the rest will foltov** his Exkftiple. 
However, tne Marquis de Lede's Brother; ai ht Qt*) go
ing from Tarragona to the Camp itfith ry Treiftpers, 
hid the Misfortune to be fallen upon by A iMfaeroiu 
Party of Miquelets, who killed him and . 3 of TnsGaif d. 
Qrders having been given for raking awav th* -Arrts tof 
all the Catalonians, our Ministry has thought fit tb cdu*n-
tei-mand the buying up of Arrts in France add Bifcky 
for the Regular sroops. Ahho' it Was -expeiBeti -that 
the Taxes would have beea in -a great measure abated 
upon the conclusion of the War in Spain, yet we see 

tiie 
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tht contrary. A Decree Ufaed sof every Family throuj^j-
out the Kingdom, to pay zi. Royals OT Vellon, by way 
of Donative. 

Fa-ri'r, OBober 17. Jf. S. The Advices from Madriid 
of the tst Instant tell us, that all the Catalonians who 
had risen in the open Country, were actually delivering 
up their Arms, and returning to their respective Habita
tions. Letters from Barcelona of the 2.8th of last Month 
relate, that the Marshal Berwick had put a Garrison of 
sixteen Battalions into that Place, aad caused them to be 
lodged in Numbers together in the Monastries, judging 
they Would not be safe if they were dispersed in Quar
ters among the Inhabitants: And for further Security, 
he has caused the Cannon of the Batteries on the Ram
parts to be pointed towards the Town, to keep the Peo
ple in awe. Besides, the Marlhal h u caused Sig. del Poal 
gnd his Brother, Josepet, Basset, Dalmau, and eleven 
trlore of the late Leaders of the Barcelonians, to be 
fieied; and after they had beeil* examined and searched 
before the Marquis de Guerchy, upon some Informati
ons which 'twas said the Marlhal had against them, 
tbey were sent under a Guard of Grenadiers tb Alicant, 
where they are to be put in Prison separate from eacb 
other. The Marshal has likewise obliged the Marquis de 
Villaroel, who lies ill of his Wounds, to give his Parole 
of Honour that he will not attempt to Escape. Four 
Regiments more of French are ordered to March to Ca 
talsnia, and 'tis laid a greater Number is to follow 
{hem. 

Bruffth, OBober 19. N. S. The Conferences at Ant
werp have been discontinued since tbe 11th Instant. 
During this Recess the Imperial Minister Count Konig
scck is ctjnne hither, and almost all the Dutch Deputies 
are gone to Middlebourg in Zealand. The Count goes 
back to Antwerp to Night, expecting those Deputies 
will return thither to Morrow; but 'tis doubted whe
ther the Conferences will be renewed to any Effect, 
till the retdrn ef an Express whkh tos S e n dispatched 
to Vienna. 

Hague, Oclober io". N. *». Tbe Duke d'Ossuna, P e-
nipotentiary of Spain, designs to return in a few D js 
to Utrecht, io order to conclude with the Portuguese 
Ministers the Treaty of Peace stiil depending between the 
Crowns of Spain and Portugal, to both which Courts 
Couriers have heen dispatched, for their final Determina
tion upon the Difficulties which do yet obstruct thaf 
Treaty. The States General have given Order for Fire-
-works and other publick Demonstrations of Joy, forthe 
Exchange of the Ratifications of their Treaty of Peace 
and Commerce with Spain, which will be proclaimed 
here the n d Instant. The States of this Province had 
laft Week under Consideration, a Proposal made by the 
Directors of the West-India Conipany, for uniting our 
West and East-India Companies. 

Hague, Oct. 19. N*. S. The 14th'the Earl of Berke
ley and Sir John Walters arrived here, having left at 
Helvoetfluys the Squadron of Men of War com
manded by his Lordlhip. The Yachts are come up to 
Rotterdam. On the 17 th the Princess of Wales arrived 
at Leidsendam, about a League and a half ftpm hence, 
where her Royal Highness landed that Afternoon about 
j a Cleck, and was received by the Earls of Strafford 
Iind Albemarle, and their Countesses, as also by the De
puties appointed by the States of Holland to welcome 

- '*M& HOC^ hc[ (-lighnese during i e r stay ia this Province, 

Ab<Htt 6 Itr Highness arrived here at the Old Courf,-*ith the 
two eldest of the Princesses her Daughters, the youngest 
being left at Hanover on account of a late Indisposition. 
The Company having taken leave of her Highness, flie 
retired <nd Supped in private. The next Morning her 
Highness received the Compliments of the States-Gene
ral, who had nominated Deputies from their Ass mbly 
for that purpose. Her Highness Dined in private, and 
in the Afternoon the Weather bsing fair, she appeared 
in the Voorhout, attended by a very numerous Train of 
Coaches. In the Evening her Highness kept a Drawing-
Room, at-which were all the Ladies and Persons of 
Distinction of this Place. To Day her Highness received 
Visits from the French Ambassador and o her Foreign 
Ministers, to Congratulate her upon her safe Arrival. 

St. Jameii, Oftober 11. His Majesty has been 
pleased to appoint 

The Right Honourable Charles Lord Halifax, 
Sir Richard Onflow, ' *? R „ „ n „ e 

Sir William St. Quintin, J Bar0**eU' 

aSl 0et y M°"n t a g U e} "*** 
to he Commissioners for the executing of the Office of 
Treasurer bf the Exchequer. 

And Sir Richard Onflow is also appointed Charcellor, 
ant} injder Treasurer of the Exchequer. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoirt 

Hie Right Honourable Edward Earl of Oxford, , 
Sir George Byng, Knf. 
•George Doddington, Esq; 
Sir lohn Jennings, ? „ . , 
Stffcharles Turner, $ KulZhts' 
Abraham Stanyan, and ? „r • 
George Bailie* J Esipirei. 

to be Commissioners for executing the Office o f High 
Admiral of Great Britain aud Ireland.. 

And his Majesty has appointed John Aislabic, Esq; to 
be Treasurer of the Navy. 

His Majesty has been pleased to Appoint the R'ght 
Honourable Hugh Earl of Cholmonde ey to be Treasurer, 
Hugh Boscawen, Esq; to be Comptroller, and Eamund 
Dunch, Esq; to be Master of his AJjjesty's Houfhold. 

His Majesty has been pleased to confer the Honour of 
Knighthood on Dr.Samuel Garth. 

His Majesty has been pleased to Sign a Commission 
for Lieutenant-General Thomas Meredyth to be Colonel 
of the Regiment lately commanded by Major-General 
William Newton, deceased. 

Whereas a Letter dated the Hth Instant, and signed L. C. 
has been fint to one ofhis Majesty's Principal S cretar'tes of 
State, promising to make some Discovery therein mentioned; 
if therefore the Perfin who ivrote the said Letter will come 
aud make out what ht offers te discover, he stiall have all 
fitting Encouragement and Prelection. 

A Letter dated the rd ef October vjt\, signed J B. 
W H. L P. and directed to the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commissioner! for executing the Offict rf Lord High-Admiral 
ef Great Britain and Ireland, complaining of Abuses com
mitted by a Captain of one efhis Majesty's Ships, in entering 
and discharging Men irregularly, &c. having beetirtceivedi 

Notice 



itotice is hereby given, That if the Perfins who signed the 
faid Letter will attend their Lordships at their Office near 
Whitehall, and make out what they alledge, they shall have 
all fitting Encouragement and Protection.. 

X 

The Governors of the Bounty of Queen Anne for the 
Augmentation of the Maintenance ot the poor Clergy, 
having firmerly signified, that they have the Sum ef y6ool. 
te be distributed among poor Cures this present Tear, de here
by give Notice, that they are going immediately to augment 
the following Cures ivith ioo I. to each, pursuant te their 
sixth standing Order: The Vicarage of Dean in theCounty and 
.Diocese of Chester, Deeping St. Mary's in the County aud 
Diocese of Lincoln, and Bridgesollers in the County and 
Diocese of Hereford; and the following Cures pursuant to 
their -jth Order: Llanwnder in the County of Caernarvon 
and Diocese ef Bangor, Itton in the Ceunty if Monmouth 
•and Diocese of Landaffe; St. Dunstan'j and St. James'* in 
Dover, both in the County ef Kent and Diocese of Canter
bury; Over in tht Ceunty and Diocese of Chester, and 
"Millom in the Ceunty ef Cumberland and Diocese of Chester; 
tind 19 more (** of which are to be Cures in the Gift of the 
Crown) pursuant to the ^d, o.tb, ioth, and nth Rules aie 
to be augmented by way as Lottery tn a General Court ofthe 
said Governors Friday next, being the i **th Instant in the 
Forenoon at the Governors Office in Whitehall, whereof all 
"Proposeri and ethers are defired te take Notice* 

The late Pay-master General ef his Majefly's Guards. 
Garrisons, &C. in Great Britain, hereby gives Notice, that 
Mony is issued fir the Subsistence of the Troops and Regi
ments under his Care to the i$th ef October instant, in
clusive. 

Whereas many Printers and Booksellers, and other Per
sons, have fold several Books and Sheets serving fir the 
purpose of Almanacks, thesame not being duly Stampt ac
cording to Act ofParliament; and in particular Patriige's 
tnost strange and wonderful Prophecies, Mr. Patridge's true 
Predictions and Prophecies, Doctor Patridge's Pious Thoughts, 
The Husbandman's Companion, A Table of Pairs, end se

veral other Booh, Sheets, and Pamphlets of Ule Nature. 
The Commiffioners for managing his Majesty's Stamp Duties 
do hereiy give Notice to all Shop keepers and other Traders, 
that all Books and Sheets serving for the purpose cf Alma
nacks are declared, by Act ef Parliament to be deemed and 
charged as fitch; and that the Printers, er Sellers of any 
such Boiks or Sheets not stamped as Alrranacks, fer every 
such Book, er Sheet, Printed or Sold, are liable to a Forfei
ture of Ten Pounds, half to the King, and the other half to' 
any Person who shall inform and sue for thesame. 

Advertisements. 

"y V This Day is Published, A Letter to Mr. Addison, 
on the King's Accession to the Throne. By Mr. Eusden. 
Printed for Jacob Tonson at Shakefpear's Head against Cathe
rine-sheer in the Strand. 

ON Tuesilay the zd of November will be mn for on Lam-
borne Downes in the County of Berks, a Plate of 30 L 

by any Horse, Mare 01 Gelding that never tun for 20 II in 
Plate or Mony, to carry to Stone, 3 Heats *, a Subscriber to pay 
ont -Guinea Entrance, if not a Subscriber to pay thtee Guineas 1 
Ana* on Wednesday a Plate of sol. by any Hotse, &c. that ne
ver won the value of 401, to carry 12 Stone, three Heats, the 
winning Hotse to be Sold for s°l. a Subscriber to pay one Gui
nea Entrance, if no Subscriber to pay five Guineas. The Sioises 
fo J Troth Plates t» be entered on the said Course the Tuesday se
vennight before they run, between the Hours of Eleven aed 
One. Kote, that there is a March far a considerable Sora the 
Monday, -And ttie Mony for each Plate is all collected. 

IN pursuance vf an Older of the Right Honouiable the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, this is to give NO'ice to 

the Executor or Administrator of Tho. Hicks, who was a Cre
ditor of John Girling, lateof Bungay in Suffolk, Brewer, that 
he or they do come in and lhew Cause (if they can) on thcj 
next Day of Petitions, why the Commission against che said 
John G<rhng Ihould not be superseded. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awaided againft 
William Barratt of the City of Bristol, Taylor, rand he 

being sedated a Bankrupt, is heteby required rosu'render him
self ro rhe Commiflioners onthe 15th and22dInstant, and on 
the nth of Kovember nexr, at 1 Afternoon, at GuildhaU, 
Londtn; at thc second of .which Sittings the Creditors are ro 
come prepaied to prove Debts, pay Contribution mony, and 
chuse Allignees. 

Printed by J. 'Tonson in the Strand, \f\*\. 


